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Abstract
This paper reports an investigation of teachers’ implementation of a new Indonesian
curriculum, the Kurikulum Tingkat Satuan Pendidikan (KTSP), meaning school-based
curriculum. The specific context chosen was the teaching of writing in Year 2 in the primary
schools of Makassar City, Indonesia. The teachers’ implementation was examined through the
lens of the KTSP’s key constructivist-based concepts. Using qualitative methods, the study
found that the teachers’ implementation of the new writing curriculum reflected a traditional
view of teaching, despite the intent of the KTSP to move away from this approach to one that
better reflected a constructivist approach. The study also revealed that the inconsistencies
between the intentions of the KTSP and the basic competencies it mandated discouraged the
teachers from changing their teaching and assessment practices. These findings have
important implications for the development of policy and practice regarding the
implementation of existing and future curricula in Indonesia and elsewhere.
Keywords: curriculum implementation, early writing, primary school
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1. Introduction
Teachers are considered to be one of the key factors in effective implementation of curriculum
change (Fullan, 2007). While other parties reform the curriculum, it is the teacher who
implements the changes to bring about reform (Stronge, 2010). In fact, teachers have been
acknowledged in policy as key agents of change (Priestley, 2011). A number of studies from
various contexts have explored in general how teachers implemented new curricula (Blignaut,
2008; Curtner-Smith, 1999; DeSegovia & Hardison, 2009; Obara & Sloan, 2009). However,
little research has been conducted to examine in-depth how teachers implement a new
curriculum, particularly in relation to the literacy curriculum at the lower level of primary
school, in the Indonesian context.
The present paper addresses this dearth by focusing on primary teachers’ implementation of a
new Indonesian curriculum, the Kurikulum Tingkat Satuan Pendidikan (KTSP), which
translated means school-based curriculum. Although the Indonesian government, through the
Ministry of National Education (MONE), Republic of Indonesia, has developed a subsequent
curriculum, partially implemented in July 2013, the KTSP is referred to as the ‘new curriculum’
in this paper because it was being implemented at the time of this study. The research reported
here was concerned with the implementation of the KTSP in relation to Writing in Year 2 (Y2)
in the primary schools of Makassar City, Indonesia.
Prior to the introduction of the KTSP, the teaching of early writing was generally delivered
through a traditional teaching approach characterized by teacher-directed input and limited
student participation, with an emphasis on skill-based learning. Sari (2012) identified this as
the dominant mode of teaching in Indonesia for many years. It follows, then, that the
student-centered approach to the teaching of writing required by the KTSP would demand a
considerable change in practice, making it a compelling context within which to examine the
implementation of the KTSP. This study emerged from an interest in understanding the
processes and outcomes of curriculum reform in order that this knowledge might inform
effective implementation of existing and future curricula in Indonesia and other similar
contexts.

2. Contextual Background
2.1 Policy Background
MONE, Republic of Indonesia, launched a new curriculum – the KTSP – in 2006 to improve
the previous Competency-Based Curriculum known as the KBK. Gradually introduced in
primary schools across Indonesia from 2006, the KTSP became mandatory for each level of
primary, junior and senior high school in the country beginning in the academic year of 2009–
2010 (Peraturan Menteri Pendidikan Nasional No. 24, 2006).
As with the KBK, the KTSP was competency based (Muslich, 2007). It was designed to allow
individual schools to develop their school-based curriculum with reference to the competencies
and content standards outlined in the Curriculum Policies and Curriculum Guidelines
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established by the government (Peraturan Menteri Pendidikan Nasional No 24, 2006). The
central role played by the competencies and content standards ensured that students across
Indonesia met common minimum standards, while allowing schools to set higher standards
appropriate to their local context.
While the KTSP aimed to increase school autonomy through a competency-based approach, it
brought with it the demand for significant changes in the roles and practices of Indonesian
teachers. In an attempt to move away from a more traditional method of teaching, the
Curriculum Policies and Curriculum Guidelines, through the description of several key
teaching and learning concepts, either explicitly or implicitly delineated the pedagogy and
overall approaches to teaching that should be employed to achieve the minimum competencies
and content standards. As stated previously, student-centered learning formed the basis of the
KTSP and teachers were encouraged to use a range of related learning processes. These
included active learning in which the teacher acted as facilitator; and interaction among the
students, between the students and the teachers, between students and the environment, and
between students and other learning resources to achieve the basic competencies. Finally,
various types of assessment were recommended to ascertain the students’ learning processes
and educational outcomes in relation to the intended competencies (BSNP, 2006). These
changes appeared to be informed by constructivist theory (Pusat Kurikulum, 2010; Sanjaya,
2008).
Constructivism is a theory of learning that focuses on the nature of knowledge and how
learners construct knowledge meaningfully (Cox, 2005; Tompkins, 2008). Constructivist
learning represents a paradigm shift from behaviorist approaches to education to those based
on cognitive and social theories of learning (Kaufman, 2004; Tompkins, 2008). Within this
view, however, there are different perspectives on how learners construct new knowledge. The
perspective that appears to inform the KTSP (BSNP, 2006) is social constructivism; a view
strongly associated with the work of Vygotsky (1978). This perspective stresses that children
learn new knowledge by being active participants in meaningful social interaction with other
people (Fosnot, 2005; Kaufman, 2004).
The discussion above reveals the complexity of the new curriculum implementation in
Indonesia where the competencies were standardized in a government framework. According
to this framework, schools were required to integrate these standardized competencies into
school-developed curricula and teachers were expected to ensure the competencies’
achievement by using student-centered and active learning methods. Research suggests that the
success of attempts to meet competencies using various active learning methods depends on
the nature of those expected competencies. On the one hand, competencies that are broad and
complex promote higher-order thinking; on the other hand, competencies that are narrow and
very skill-based tend to lead to a learning process that is behaviorist (Bowden, 1997). Thus, it
may be highly challenging for teachers to incorporate active learning methods into their
teaching if the expected competencies are very narrow and skill-based.
The KTSP curriculum guidelines provided steps for teachers to prepare their syllabus by
identifying competencies and then selecting the content, method of instruction and assessment
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to support student attainment of those competencies (BSNP, 2006). Wiggins and McTighe
(2005) termed this approach ‘backward design’. Although few empirical studies have been
conducted to investigate the effectiveness of backward design, many teachers have used this
design and perceived it as an effective approach (Fox & Doherty, 2011; Graff, 2011). Wiggins
and McTighe (2015) identified three ways that teachers could approach this process, depending
on the skills and knowledge to be achieved through the learning activities. The different
approaches they identified were direct or didactic instruction, coaching, and constructivist
methods of facilitating learning. They stated that direct instruction and focused coaching are
suitable to teach knowledge and skills that are isolated, simple and enabling, while
constructivist facilitation is appropriate for teaching those ideas that are subtle, prone to
misunderstanding, and in need of personal inquiry, testing and verification. This implies that
the instructional methods used in backward design depend to some extent on the nature of the
expected learning outcomes.
The teaching of writing in Indonesian primary school forms part of the general Indonesian
language classes – Bahasa Indonesia being one of the core subjects at all levels of schooling.
The teaching of Bahasa Indonesia includes four language skills: listening, speaking, reading
and writing. Under the KTSP, each of these skills has a number of competency standards and
basic competencies that students must demonstrate at the end of each semester, the end of a
grade and on leaving school.
A traditional approach was taken to the teaching of early writing in Indonesia before the
implementation of the KTSP. This approach depends on teacher-directed activities that focus
more on the product than the process (Browne, 1993). For instance, under a traditional
approach, teachers direct students to practice written language as an isolated skill without
reference to a meaningful context, so that the focus is on the rules of grammar, spelling,
capitalization, punctuation, letter formation, neatness, presentation and exercises intended to
improve sentence-level development (Browne, 2009). Writing activities include having
children copy words from the black/white board, trace over the teacher’s writing, or copy
models of writing – all with a particular focus on neat writing and correct spelling. There may
be opportunities to compose stories, but even this task is designed to provide practice in
specific skills, and feedback from the teacher is primarily concerned with neatness of the
writing rather than content (Browne, 1993; Cox, 2005). Further, in a traditional approach,
classroom interaction takes the form of teachers initiating talk or activities, students responding
and teachers evaluating that response. This type of classroom discourse is common in didactic
approaches and is known as IRE, which stands for Initiation, Response and Evaluation (Perrott,
1988).
Such practices are common in the classrooms across Indonesia (MBE-USAID, 2003; Sari,
2012). Results of classroom observations in primary schools conducted by a foreign
organization in Indonesia (MBE USAID, 2003) showed that the teachers’ role was dominant
in the classroom and the interaction was predominantly one way; that is, from the teacher to
the student. Furthermore, teachers initiated about 95% of the questions and the form of
questions belonged to lower-order thinking. To assess the students’ achievements, the
teachers only administered formal tests, given daily or at the end of the term. Thus, the recent
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incorporation of key concepts influenced by a constructivist approach to the teaching of
writing promoted by the KTSP would require a significant change in practice. The following
section highlights the key aspects of implementation of curriculum change relevant to this
study.
2.2 An Overview of Curriculum Change
As noted by Marsh (2004), a curriculum begins as a written plan or product and is only realized
once teachers implement it with students. The implementation phase involves the actual use of
a curriculum (Fullan & Pomfret, 1997) and it “consists of the process of putting into practice an
idea, program or set of activities and structures new to the people attempting or expected to
change” (Fullan & Stiegelbauer, 1991, p.65).
A number of recent studies of curriculum implementation in developing countries reveal that
new curricula have not been put into practice as intended by the curriculum developer
(Blignaut, 2008; Curtner-Smith, 1999; DeSegovia & Hardison, 2009; Obara & Sloan, 2009;
Pusat Kurikulum, 2007). For example, DeSegovia and Hardison in their study concerned with
the implementation of a new English curriculum in Thailand reported that the teachers
involved struggled with the introduction of new pedagogical concepts promoted in the new
curriculum. In the Thai case, the reform mandated a shift from a teacher-centered to a
learner-centered approach involving all subjects including English. However, DeSegovia and
Hardison’s study found no evidence of the teachers implementing the new approach as
suggested but, rather, they delivered subjects using their old practices. Similarly, Blignaut
(2008) found that learner-centered practices promoted in a new curriculum in South Africa
appeared to be non-existent in teachers’ classrooms. In addition to this, it was found that
assessment practices did not reflect the intent of curriculum policy.
A previous Indonesian research study on curriculum implementation at the national level was
conducted by the Indonesian Curriculum Research Centre, which is a government agency
operating under the Department of National Education (Pusat Kurikulum, 2007). The purpose
of the study was to monitor the implementation of the KTSP in primary, junior high and senior
high schools at the national level. The study was conducted in the capital cities of 33 provinces
across Indonesia and it revealed that most of the schools involved had not implemented the
KTSP effectively. Several factors influencing this lack of success were identified. These
included but were not limited to the following two key issues: information about the KTSP was
not delivered efficiently and equally across the country; and most schools and teachers in the
study stated that they received inconsistent information about the KTSP from one professional
development (PD) course to another. As a result, teachers found it confusing to implement the
curriculum at the school and classroom level. For example, most of the participants in the study
appeared to understand the Curriculum Policies at the surface level but did not understand the
substance of the KTSP, nor did they know how to implement it in ways consistent with its core
concepts. Moreover, the training given was not consistent with the teachers’ expectations that
the training would focus on the teaching and learning strategies to implement the KTSP.
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The studies discussed above illustrate that effective change will only occur if teachers, as key
curriculum implementers, have a clear understanding of the need for change and of the change
itself and have the opportunity to develop critical new knowledge, skills and attitudes (Fullan,
2007). These studies also suggest that teachers require appropriate and effective training if they
are to attend to changes (Broadhead, 2001; Fullan, 2007; Guskey, 2000).
The need for effective training is particularly important with the implementation of a
constructivist approach to learning as it is complex and demands much from the learner and
teacher (Alesandrini & Larson, 2002; Windschitl, 2002). The change of role from knowledge
transmitter to learning facilitator encouraged in the constructivist approach suggests that a
totally different set of pedagogical skills is required (Weimer, 2002). Unless teachers are well
trained and supported, they will easily return to familiar practices (Broadhead, 2001).
Therefore, teachers should be encouraged to understand change at a deeper level and
implement it gradually with appropriate support and assistance (Fullan, 2007; Little, 2001).
The most commonly discussed form of support for teachers’ implementation is professional
development (Putman, Smith, & Cassady, 2009). A number of studies have shown the
positive impact of PD on teachers’ knowledge and capacity for change (Garet, Porter,
Desimone, Birman, & Yoon, 2001; Peneul, Fishman, Yamaguchi, & Gallagher, 2007).
However, in order to be effective, PD should be constant, rather than a once-off program with
little follow-up (Fullan, 2007; Guskey, 2000). Garet et al. (2001) in their study about effective
PD for teachers found that it was likely to have a more effective impact when its delivery was
sustained and intensive. Garet and colleagues also found that teachers’ knowledge and skills
improve when PD focuses on content that encourages active learning and is integrated into
the daily life of the school.

3. Methodology
This study was designed to investigate how teachers implemented the writing component of the
KTSP in Y2. The teachers’ implementation was investigated through the lens of five key
concepts taken from the KTSP. These were student-centered learning, active learning, the role
of the teacher as a facilitator, students’ interaction as a means of promoting learning, and
assessment for learning. The researcher chose these key concepts as a framework to investigate
the teachers’ implementation because they encompass its underlying philosophical framework
and are central to classroom practices recommended by the Curriculum Policies.
The component of the study reported in this paper addressed the question: How do teachers
implement the KTSP in teaching writing to Y2 students? Data were collected using qualitative
methods of investigation (Creswell, 2012), comprising classroom observation followed by
informal discussion, interviews and document analysis. Such data-collecting approaches
acknowledge the role of context in phenomena, provide flexibility and give the participants a
voice (Robson, 2011). Further, the use of a range of methods allows for richer data and
triangulation of findings (Creswell, 2012). The ten teachers who participated were drawn from
the 61 Y2 teachers, across 29 schools, who responded to a survey informing the larger
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research project of which this study was part. These teachers, all of whom were female and
between 28 and 55 years old, were conveniently selected on the basis of the location of their
school’s sub-district, thus ensuring the sample was representative of a range of contexts and
socio-economic conditions.
At the time of the study, all 10 participating teachers had taught Y2 for at least three years.
Three teachers commenced implementation of the curriculum in 2007, five in 2008 and two in
2009. Further, data from the survey indicated that all 10 teachers had attended PD related to the
KTSP. However, most of this PD presented information about general aspects of the KTSP and
focused on the following three areas: information about the background of the KTSP, which
covered all the regulations related to this curriculum; matters to consider when developing the
KTSP; and the development of the syllabus and lesson plans. Two teachers had received
training on the teaching and learning of literacy subjects within the KTSP, and these focused on
the teaching of handwriting. A further two had attended PD related to the models of teaching
suggested by the KTSP. In addition, four of the teachers reported having attended PD delivered
by the Department of Education at the provincial level. The teachers who had not attended
in-service training about the KTSP delivered by the Department of Education claimed to have
learned about it from a seminar, which was organized by local universities, from their Y2
colleagues, who had attended PD delivered by the Department of Education or from a Teacher
Working Group.
The procedures used to collect the qualitative data included 40 classroom observations in
which the researcher acted as a non-participant observer. These observations were conducted
over approximately three months in the classrooms of the 10 teachers while they taught
writing lessons. The lessons were nominated by the teachers on the basis that they
demonstrated how the teachers typically taught writing under the KTSP. Each observation
was approximately 70 minutes in duration. These classroom observations were recorded
through field notes guided by general categories determined by the research question. The
categories included the role of the teachers and the students, the nature of the classroom
interaction, the content of the lesson, the writing activities that formed part of the lesson, and
the assessment practices. These categories represent the key concepts underpinning the KTSP.
Each teacher was observed teaching four separate writing lessons. The first observation took
a general focus so the researcher could become familiar with the classroom setting and
research procedures; thus, the data collected in this observation were not used in the analysis.
The data from the remaining three observations included the field notes related to the
pre-determined categories as well as unique and unanticipated phenomena that emerged
during the lessons. Informal discussions followed each of these observations to allow for
clarification of any issues or questions that arose and to give the teachers the opportunity to
comment on any aspect of their lessons. At the completion of all the observations,
semi-structured interviews, which were audio recorded, were conducted with each of the 10
teachers to explore in more depth key aspects of their implementation of the KTSP writing
lessons. The content of the questions included but was not limited to the descriptions and
explanations of practices observed in the lessons and assessment of the students’ writing
produced in their Y2 writing lessons. The audio recordings of these interviews were
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transcribed and analyzed to document emergent themes and categories, which were
subsequently related to the findings from the observations.
Document analysis of the lesson plans for each observed lesson further enhanced exploration
of teacher practices. These plans provided written evidence of the teaching intentions,
instructional methods to be used and outcomes anticipated in each of the 40 lessons.
Document analysis of 90 samples of students’ writing completed in the observed lessons
strengthened this evidence. The teachers nominated these samples as examples of the types of
writing produced in their writing lessons, the level of competence usually demonstrated and
of the assessment criteria they used to evaluate their students’ learning. Further, the samples
assessed provided evidence of the outcomes of the teachers’ pedagogical practices, deepening
the evidence concerning the teachers’ implementation of the KTSP in writing.
The data from the observations, informal discussions, lesson plans and writing sample
analysis were coded separately to identify emergent themes and then these were clustered
into categories. These four data sets were then collated to identify common themes and
categories, thereby enriching and triangulating the findings.
Before the study was conducted, the semi-structured interview and classroom observation
protocols were trialed with two teachers who had responded to the survey in Phase 1 of the
study, but who were not be involved in the second phase. The trials ensured that the interview
protocol contained pertinent, suitably structured questions, ascertained the length of time to
be taken by each interview and ensured that the observation protocol enabled the researcher
to document in detail key elements of the writing lesson.
To ensure that the findings and interpretation in this study were valid and accurate, this study
used two strategies: triangulation and member checking (Cresswell, 2012). The triangulation
process was conducted by corroborating evidence from different methods of data collection,
such as the questionnaire, observations, interviews and document analysis. This process
ensures the accuracy of the findings as the information is drawn from multiple sources
(Cresswell, 2012). The second strategy, member checking, refers to a process in which one or
more participants in the study check the accuracy of the findings or interpretation of them
(Cresswell, 2012). In this study, seven participants were available for member checking and
were given a summary of the findings. They were asked whether the findings reflected their
opinions and whether the interpretation was fair and representative. All reported that both the
findings and interpretation matched their situation. In addition to these strategies, the
researcher’s considerable experience as a teacher educator and assessor in a teacher
certification program in Indonesia, and as a holder of a Masters degree in language arts in
primary education strengthened the credibility of the interpretations made in this study.

4. Findings
This study identified two main findings regarding the teachers’ implementation of the KTSP
in relation to teaching writing. First, the teachers demonstrated a traditional teaching
approach in their writing lessons. Second, the teachers appeared to restrict their teaching of
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writing to those aspects that assisted their students to achieve the Basic Competencies for Y2,
as mandated in the KTSP.
Finding 1: Teachers’ practices reflected a traditional view of learning when implementing the
writing component of the KTSP
While the KTSP, through the curriculum policies and guidelines, promoted learning
experiences based on social constructivist perspectives, the evidence from this study suggests
that the teachers’ implementation was consistent with a traditional approach in which learning
was teacher-directed. The teachers’ traditional approach was observable in many aspects of
their practice when conducting writing lessons and evidenced in their informal discussions,
semi-structured interviews, lesson plans and students’ writing samples. Firstly, it was reflected
in the teachers’ role in the classroom, which could be characterized as predominantly
teacher-centered. It was evident that the teachers were dominant in orchestrating activities in
the classroom. For example, all 10 teachers reported that they determined all the topics to be
addressed by writing and all the activities or assignments to be completed. Moreover, in all
observed lessons, the teachers were seen to focus on the transmission of knowledge rather than
facilitating students to construct their own knowledge, and all the students in each class were
observed undertaking similar teacher-directed writing tasks.
Teacher-centeredness was particularly evident in the way all 10 teachers presented their
lessons, which, regardless of the different backgrounds of the students and the varying contexts
of the schools, were observed to follow a similar procedure. For example, in all the observed
classes, the teachers began each writing lesson by either stating or explaining the learning
objectives or goal. This was followed by a short review of the previous lesson characterized by
the teacher describing what had been done and asking the students literal questions about the
content. Next, the teachers presented the new learning topic followed by step-by-step guided
practice in which the students worked individually under teacher direction. During guided
practice, the teachers gave feedback by correcting students’ work orally. Lastly, the students
undertook independent practice by undertaking the same set tasks which, when completed,
were collected for marking. In each observation it appeared that the students were passive
recipients of teacher instruction, with no evidence of facilitation of learning in ways consistent
with constructivist perspectives.
Secondly, the teachers’ traditional approach to teaching writing was evident in the nature of the
classroom interaction, which followed the pattern typical of ‘initiation, response and
evaluation’ (IRE) (Perrott, 1988). For example, in each of the 30 analyzed writing lessons, the
teacher always led the talk and the interaction followed a common procedure whereby the
teachers would initiate a question, call on a student, who responded, and then evaluate the
answer as either correct or incorrect. This type of interaction was particularly evident after the
students had read the same short text from their textbooks and was followed by the teachers
assigning writing activities, such as copying or dictation. This was exemplified in the following
dialogue from one observed class between a teacher and her students about a short story.
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Teacher: What happened with Rika yesterday?
Students: She was ill.
Teacher: Good. Did she go to school?
Students: No, she did not.
Teacher: Good. Who took her to the hospital?
Students: Her mother.
This typical interactive sequence suggests that the students had little opportunity to develop or
comment on ideas in the text when the only thing required was ‘correct’ answers to the teachers’
literal questions about its content.
Only three observed lessons from two classrooms involved interaction between students when
they worked in pairs or small groups. In these contexts, the teachers initially directed the
students to work individually on comprehension questions based on a text. Then, they were
grouped and told to exchange their written answers, taking turns to comment on them. For
example, one student would read what she had written; her peers would note if her answer
matched theirs; and if not, they would decide together which answer was correct. Although the
teachers referred to this sequence as an example of collaborative learning through discussion, it
does not reflect definitions that emanate from constructivist perspectives. Constructivist
definitions suggest that such activities involve two or more students actively interacting with
each other to construct knowledge; search for understanding, meaning, or solutions; or create a
product of their learning (Harding-Smith, 1993; Vermette, Harper, & Dimillo, 2004).
Thirdly, activities observed in the teachers’ writing lessons were skill-based practices that
commonly occur in the traditional approach, such as copying and dictation (Browne, 2009).
The purpose reported by the teachers was to practice cursive handwriting skills or to focus on
accuracy of punctuation-use conventions such as capital letters and full stops. For example,
eight writing activities involved copying sentences or a poem written on the board or from a
textbook, and these occurred in eight different classrooms. Twelve writing activities observed
focused on dictation exercises, which required students to write several sentences dictated by
the teacher. The sentences were already familiar to the students through whole-class activities.
These activities typically followed a pattern where the students as a group read a short text
from their textbooks, guided by their teacher. Next, they practiced making simple oral
sentences based on that text. Then, some students were nominated to write the sentences on the
board with the teacher’s assistance. Finally, the teacher dictated these practiced sentences
while their students wrote them out. Three writing activities required the students to answer
questions about a short text from a textbook they had read, and this was designed to test their
comprehension, handwriting and the use of capital letters and full stops. These questions were
typically literal with one correct answer available in the text. Five writing activities involved
students completing sentences or cloze passages by selecting the correct word from those
provided on the worksheet to complete sentences related to a topic such as animals. The
teachers viewed this activity as providing the structure their students needed, as illustrated by
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this teacher quotation from a post-observation discussion: “This is just grade two; we have to
show the students how to make sentences step by step first”. The remaining two lessons
showed that students were given the opportunity to write a recount independently. However,
the focus as reported by the teachers remained on accuracy, correct punctuation and neat,
correct handwriting.
In addition to their practices and lesson content reflecting a traditional approach to teaching
writing, teachers also spoke about their understanding of the KTSP, which helped to elucidate
the practices observed. During the discussions and interviews, seven teachers spoke about the
key pedagogical concepts of the KTSP but reported that they did not understand them or how to
implement them in their teaching, as exemplified in the following quote:
I am aware that under the KTSP, teachers should be facilitators. But I am
not sure what facilitator really means. In my class, I facilitate learning by
explaining the lesson first and then asking my students to practice.
That’s my understanding.
Three teachers used terminology consistent with the key concepts of the KTSP; yet they
interpreted and implemented them in ways that were more consistent with a traditional view of
learning, as was exemplified in the following quotation from one of the teachers:
Being a facilitator means it is not only the teacher who is active all the
time but students must be also. Nevertheless, as teachers, we must explain
the task first, and then let the students do it by themselves.
Evidence from observations of this teacher suggests that the very act of letting “the students do
it by themselves” was interpreted as students being active. However, in essence, the students
were simply responding to instructions.
Finally, the teachers demonstrated a traditional approach to teaching writing in their
assessment practices. This was evident in their lesson plans, the classroom observations,
informal discussions and students’ samples of writing. In all teachers’ lesson plans, assessment
focused on the secretarial aspects or surface features of the writing products the students
generated. The observations, informal discussions and the students’ assessed samples of
writing provided further evidence that the assessment focused on low-level writing skills, such
as neat cursive handwriting and sentence-level punctuation, regardless of the type of writing
being completed. Moreover, all the teachers reported that assessment was based on the
products, not process, of writing, used scoring or grading of the low-level skills and was
completed by them without student involvement. While two teachers reported that they used
writing portfolios, they did so to organize students’ writing products rather than to assess their
writing development over time.
Finding one suggests that the teachers’ classroom practices were inconsistent with the
constructivist learning perspective informing the KTSP and that they retained their traditional
practices when implementing the new curriculum. Teachers’ retention of existing traditional
methods in the face of directives to change their practices to reflect a learner-centered approach
has also been found in other contexts (Blignaut, 2008; DeSegovia & Hardison, 2009).
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By the teachers’ admission, the finding in this present study was in large part due to their lack
of knowledge of the pedagogical concepts underpinning the KTSP and how to enact these in
their classrooms. This finding is consistent with previous research conducted by the Indonesian
Centre of Curriculum (Pusat Kurikulum, 2007), which found that teachers did not understand
the substance of the KTSP, or know how to implement it in ways consistent with its core
concepts. This finding supports the view that effective change will only occur if teachers, as
key curriculum implementers, have a clear understanding of the change itself and have the
opportunity to develop critical new knowledge, skills and attitudes (Fullan, 2007). In order to
promote deep change in practice, teachers require new ways of thinking and behaving, and the
acquisition of new knowledge and skills (Fullan, 2007; Fullan & Hargreaves, 1992; Guskey,
2000; Little, 2001).
In this study, the teachers’ insufficient skills and knowledge to meet the demands of the new
curriculum may have been influenced by the nature of the PD they had so far received.
Although all of the teachers claimed to have attended PD in preparation for the implementation
of the KTSP, nine of them only had access to a one-day session, which did not seem to provide
the depth of understanding required by the KTSP. In addition, only two teachers attended PD
specifically focused on literacy subjects or teaching methods encouraged by the KTSP.
Previous studies have shown that PD is more effective when it is offered for a longer period,
involves more time and is comprehensive (Garet et al., 2001; Peneul et al., 2007). Similarly,
Guskey (2000) argues that once-off programs do not support the implementation of new
curricula since curriculum change is a complex process (Brady & Kennedy, 1999; Fullan,
2007); therefore, teachers need time to understand and implement a new curriculum in ways
consistent with its requirements (Little, 2001). This is particularly the case for Indonesian
teachers for whom constructivism represents a fundamental change in all aspects of their
teaching and learning processes, including a role change from knowledge transmitter to
learning facilitator, which implies that a totally different set of pedagogical skills is required
(Weimer, 2002). Further, the teachers in this study may have remained with familiar practices
because of a lack of support extended to help them understand and implement the new
curriculum, as has been found in other studies (Broadhead, 2001).
Finding 2: Teachers in this study restricted their teaching to achieving the basic
competencies for Y2 when implementing the writing component of the KTSP.
All 10 teachers in this study appeared to limit their teaching focus to achieving the basic
competencies for Y2 when implementing the writing component of the KTSP. This focus was
evident during the classroom observations where all the teachers organized their lessons based
on the competencies outlined by the Curriculum Policies. The activities they assigned their
students addressed the competencies and included copying poems from textbooks, copying
teachers’ writing from the blackboard, writing sentences dictated or modeled orally by the
teachers, completing stories by filling in missing words and writing one or two simple
sentences about animals. One teacher stated:
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I know that the KTSP should be student-centered. But I don’t know what it
means and how to apply it. I just focus on the competency and give [the
students] activities that will achieve these competencies.
Further, most of the writing products (N=90) collected for analysis after the classroom
observations reflected this orientation, being copied text or poems (n=24), or sentences that had
been dictated by the teachers or written after oral practice (n=36). In addition, there were
samples that were answers to questions or completed cloze passages (n=24). A teacher
summed up the focus on the competencies in the following comment:
When planning the syllabus and lesson plans, we always start by looking at
the competency, both the Competency Standards and Basic Competencies.
We plan our lessons based on these standards. I choose activities that help to
meet the competencies.
Similarly, the competencies strongly shaped the teachers’ assessments, in that these focused on
low-level writing skills. This was particularly evident in the classroom observations, informal
discussions, interviews and the manner in which the teachers evaluated their students’ samples
of writing. That is, the 90 writing samples collected were all mainly assessed on the basis of the
neatness and accuracy of the handwriting, and the use of simple punctuation, as confirmed by
the teachers in the informal discussions and interviews. Further, in all of the 30 analyzed
observations, the teachers were observed to regularly remind their students to use neat cursive
handwriting and correct punctuation, giving directives and reminders such as, “Don’t forget to
use cursive handwriting”, “Make sure you write neatly with cursive handwriting that I have
taught you”, or “Those who don’t make mistakes in using capital letters and full stops will get
a high score”. Consistent with this emphasis, the teachers selected what they considered to be
exemplary samples of student writing based on neat handwriting and minimal mistakes in the
use of capital letters and full stops.
The emphasis on the basic competencies in the teachers’ assessment practices was confirmed
in the interviews following the observations when some teachers stated that the learning
competencies for Y2 writing lessons are to be able to write neatly and correctly, and this was
why they noted these in their lesson plans and syllabi. This suggests that their assessment was
based on these competencies regardless of whether the activity was copying, rewriting stories
or writing simple sentences. As one teacher expressed it, “I assessed my students on the
competencies to be achieved … and that was using neat cursive handwriting and correct use of
capital letters and full stops”. This suggests that the teachers interpreted the competencies in a
narrow way that emphasized the learning of low-level skills rather than focusing on the writing
process itself.
Further, even though an analysis of the writing samples collected in this study suggested that
many students were already capable of using simple punctuation and neat handwriting, the
teachers’ focus remained on these aspects. Consequently, in the observed lessons, the students
were rarely offered opportunities to produce their own written texts, despite evidence that some
were capable of doing so. For example, in two observed lessons, the students were given the
opportunity to write a recount and, although the writing of different genre types had not yet
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been taught in Y2, their writing samples showed that they were capable of communicating their
own ideas and in following most of the conventions of a recount. This is evident in the writing
sample below (Figure 1) where the student used an opening and a brief conclusion, reported
events in sequence and used appropriate vocabulary to present content relevant to the topic
assigned by the teacher.

Figure 1. Sample of a recount
This text translates as follows:
flood moment
one day in my village it rained heavily eventually it was flooded in my village there was a lot
of rubbish we had to clean it from the ditch we did not forget to clean the river so that it
would not overflow that was the flood moment in my village the end
Although this activity gave the students the opportunity to write their own texts and would
suggest a broader interpretation of the competencies, the teacher’s focus in the lesson itself and
the assessment of its products remained on accuracy, correct punctuation and neat, correct
handwriting. This was evident in the observations and interviews when one of the teachers
expressed her approach in the following way:
The content was relevant to the given theme as it talked about the flood. The
spelling was correct and the writing was cursive and legible. However, the
student still needed to improve the use of capital letters and punctuation.
The teachers’ comments during the discussions and interviews demonstrated that their
pedagogical choices were made to specifically meet the competencies, for instance:
As you have seen in my lesson, I started by reviewing the previous lesson and
then I explained. After that, the students had an opportunity to practice
individually or with friends in a group. I think this way is better to achieve the
competencies.
In addition, several explained the need to be pragmatic in order to meet the competencies,
saying for instance, “It is practical to teach this way ... it is an effective way to achieve the
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goals”. The influence of the competencies on the teachers’ practices suggests they were using
backward design (Wiggins & McTighe, 2005).
The findings from the study suggest that the negative influence of the basic competencies on
the teachers’ implementation of the pedagogical underpinnings of the new curriculum was due
to three factors. First, some of the expected Basic Competencies prescribed in the Curriculum
Policies for writing in Y2 appear to be very skill-based, thereby encouraging the teachers to
take a pragmatic view and teach these through teacher-centered methods. The influence of the
competencies also appears to have led the teachers to use traditional assessment practices to
assess a narrow range of low-level skills, such as handwriting and simple punctuation.
Second, findings in the study suggest that the teachers interpreted the competencies in a narrow
way, consistently associating the expected writing competencies with low-level writing skills
such as neat handwriting and copying. This interpretation occurred despite some of the
competencies outlined in the curriculum guidelines being relatively broad. For example, Basic
Competency 1, completing a simple story by using correct words, and Basic Competency 3,
concerned with students’ ability to describe plants or animals in simple sentences using written
language, appear to be relatively broad, giving flexibility to teachers to provide learning
activities that promote a higher order of thinking and thereby encourage their students to learn
higher-level skills such as composing their own text. In contrast, Basic Competencies 2 and 4
seem to be relatively narrow and skill-based, promoting the learning of low-level writing skills
such as copying. However, regardless of these different types and levels of writing activities
suggested by the four competencies, the teachers very often associated the competencies with
activities that focused on the low-level writing skills.
Third, the teachers’ use of backward design seemed to encourage them to employ a traditional
approach in which they transmitted knowledge to their students. Although this design has been
found to be effective approach in other studies (Fox & Doherty, 2011; Graff, 2011), evidence
from the current study suggests that in this context it discouraged the teachers from selecting
teaching and learning activities that allowed students to construct their own knowledge. As has
been shown, the teachers interpreted the competencies in a narrow manner and so selected
pedagogical approaches that emphasized the development of low-level skills through
teacher-directed activities. The evidence suggests that the compatibility of this approach with
their existing practices and knowledge encouraged its retention.
These findings are consistent with those of other studies of competency-based education and
the influence of backward design, which suggest behavioral approaches are predominantly
selected by teachers if the learning outcomes to be achieved are very prescriptive, skill-based
and narrow (Kouwenhoven, 2003; Wiggins & McTighe, 2005). Although Wiggins and
McTighe (2005) maintain that backward design can facilitate constructivist-oriented pedagogy,
the emphasis on low-level skills in most of the KTSP competencies and the teachers’ narrow
interpretation of the broader aspects of the other competencies, encouraged them to continue to
use familiar didactic approaches to instruction.
The evidence suggests it may be extremely challenging for teachers to incorporate active
learning methods into their teaching if the expected competencies themselves are very narrow
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and skill-based, as was the case in this study. Thus, it would appear that the teachers were
indirectly encouraged to continue to take a traditional approach to teaching by the narrow and
skill-based competencies required, coupled with their narrow interpretation of them and the
use of backward design.

5. Conclusion
The teachers’ lack of knowledge and understanding about the pedagogical practices promoted
by the new curriculum and the nature of the competencies, together with their narrow
interpretation of these, seems to have influenced, if not overtly encouraged, the retention of
traditional approaches to pedagogy. These findings have serious implications for more
effective curriculum change. Firstly, it needs to be recognized that the implementation of a
new curriculum at the classroom level is extremely challenging for teachers if they do not
possess adequate knowledge of the changes expected. Therefore, in-depth and ongoing PD
and support for teachers is a crucial element of effective curriculum change and should also
become an expected element of educational policy design. Secondly, the serious mismatch
between the prescribed competencies and the constructivist approach to teaching and learning
in the KTSP discouraged the teachers in this study from implementing the desired new
approaches to teaching and assessment. Therefore, there is a compelling need to ensure
consistency between the underlying philosophical and pedagogical practices promoted by a
curriculum and the learning outcomes expected as a result of its implementation. The findings
from this study indicate that failure to address these aspects of the change process will
encourage teachers either to retain their current practices or implement superficial change.
This would seem to be particularly the case where the curriculum change requires a
considerable shift in pedagogical practices, such as was the case for the teachers in this study.
Further research is needed to investigate the relationship between prescribed competencies
and pedagogy, particularly in relation to the competencies being standardized in a mandated
curriculum framework.
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